Shine! Good News for you as you walk with children and youth through the seasons of Lent and Easter this spring. These stories of Jesus’ mission not only come to the cross and Nancy’s daughte...

CARING FOR THE LEAST
During the second half of the quarter, children and youth encounter stories of people who need the kindness of others in times of need—people who trust in God and others for their need. God provides water to dried-out wilderness. Paraclete’s daughter comes to rescue the family. Jesus bids his disciples to ask questions, to be enquirers. The stories invite children and youth to say God loves you for all of creation. They will be challenged to care for God’s world tangibly. Visit www.MennoMedia.org/VBS for more details.

Vacation Bible school from Shine! Great Big Beautiful World plunges students in faith with stories in which Jesus expresses God’s love and care for all creation. This Vacation Bible School (VBS) program, an intergenerational VBS where children, youth, and adults learn about God’s goodness together, will feature...
Shine, Spring 2020: God’s Good News

Early Childhood—ages 3–5
80525 Student leaflets .......................................................... $10.99
80526 Teacher’s guide .......................................................... $14.99
80527 Resource pack ............................................................ $26.99
80233 Music CD (Years 4–6) ................................................. $15.99

Primary—grades K–3
80528 Student leaflets .......................................................... $10.99
80529 Teacher’s guide .......................................................... $14.99
80530 Resource pack ............................................................ $26.99

Middler—grades 3–6
80531 Glow magazine ........................................................... $10.99
80532 Teacher’s guide .......................................................... $14.99
80533 Resource pack ............................................................ $26.99

Multiage—grades K–6
80534 Teacher’s guide .......................................................... $14.99
80535 Resource pack ............................................................ $26.99

Junior Youth—grades 6–8
80536 L.E.D. magazine .......................................................... $10.99
80537 Teacher’s guide .......................................................... $14.99
80538 Resource pack ............................................................ $26.99

Other Products
9856 Shine On: A Story Bible ................................................ $24.99
9896 Resplandece: Historias de la Biblia para niños ............... $34.99
80393 Songbook and CD (2019–20) ....................................... $19.99
80394 Songbook (2019–20), (pack of 5), no CD ................... $24.99

Adults & Leaders
80625 Speak Your Peace* ....................................................... $16.99
80446 Collateral Damage* .................................................... $16.99
80258 Raising Disciples* ....................................................... $16.99
80483 This Is God’s Table* ..................................................... $16.99
80593 I Am Not Your Enemy* ............................................... $16.99
80564 What Is the Bible and How Do We Understand It?* ... $12.99
80565 Why Did Jesus Die and What Difference Does It Make?* $12.99
80566 What Is God’s Mission in the World and How Do We Join It?* $12.99
80567 Why Do We Suffer and Where Is God When We Do?* .................................................. $12.99

Upside-Down Living series (* $9.99 each):
80154 Sabbath ................................................................. 80170 Identities and Aging 80404 Parenting
80155 Technology ............................................................. 80171 Violence 80405 Prayer
80157 Money ................................................................. 80172 Sharing Faith Stories

*Study Shelf Books discounted 25% when buying 5 or more copies, paying with credit card.

Have you signed up with a standing order? Inquire today!